ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

30
Long prokaryotic Argonaute proteins (pAgos) are programmable endonucleases that have recently been 31 proposed as flexible tools for genome editing 1 . Like Cas9-based gene editing strategies, single-stranded 32 nucleic acids bind to pAgos and enhance pAgo cleavage of complementary target nucleic sequences,
33
enabling DNA repair and editing. However, pAgos have the distinct advantage of not requiring a 34 protospacer adjacent motif (PAM) for function [2] [3] [4] [5] , which means that pAgos are not limited to targets flanked
35
by PAM sites and can potentially cut any DNA target regardless of composition. Despite this potential, no 36 pAgo has been developed that rivals the simplicity and function of Cas9-based strategies.
37
Long pAgos are predicted to serve as a form of adaptive defense against invading nucleic acids such as 38 phage/viral DNA and RNA 6, 7 . With a single-stranded DNA and/or RNA as a guide, long pAgos cleave 39 complementary target DNA, RNA, or both via the conserved catalytic tetrad, DEDX 
50
The halophilic Argonaute from Natronobacterium gregoryi (NgAgo) was recently put forth as a promising 51 candidate for pAgo-mediated gene editing as it is believed to operate at mesophilic (~37°C) temperatures 20 .
52
However, these claims have since been refuted due to an inability to demonstrate in vitro DNA cleavage or 53 to replicate these findings in a number of eukaryotic hosts [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . NgAgo expression is poor, presumably due 54 to its halophilic characteristics that make low salt expression challenging 26, 27 . Thus, all published in vitro 55 cleavage assays have relied on refolded protein [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] , which may be non-functional, resulting in the 
68
that were used for in vitro activity assays were cloned into a IPTG-inducible T7 plasmid via the pET32a-
69
GST-ELP64 (provided by Professor Xin Ge, University of California, Riverside).
70
To test the homologous recombination ability of NgAgo, we cloned pTKDP-KanR-mNeonGreen-hph for 71 recombineering and made p15-KanR-PtetRed as our donor plasmid with inducible lambda-red 72 recombinase (Table 1) .
73
NgAgo expression and purificatio
74
All GST-NgAgo or His-NgAgo variants were transformed into BL21 (DE3) electrocompetent cells and were
75
plated on agar plates containing ampicillin (100 µg/ml). A single colony was inoculated in LB with ampicillin
76
for 16 hours and then cultured in 100 ml of LB containing ampicillin. Expression was induced with IPTG at 77 0.1 mM final concentration when the culture OD600 reached 0.5. After 4 hours incubation at 37 °C or 22
78
°C overnight, cells were collected by centrifuge 7500 rpm at 4 °C for 5 minutes. The cell pellet was 79 resuspended in TN buffer (10 mM Tris and 100mM NaCl, pH 7.5) and lysed via sonication at a medium 80 power setting (~50 W) in 10 s intervals, with intervening 10 s incubations on ice to reduce heat denaturation.
81
Cell lysates were then clarified at 12000 rpm at 4 °C for 30 minutes. 
107
To exclude the possibility of band shift due to DNA binding, we treated the samples with 0.8 units of
108
proteinase K and used a gel loading dye with SDS when running on a gel.
109
Electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA)
110
Five microgram of purified N-del and repA were incubated with one microgram of mNeonGreen ssDNA 
149
RESULTS
150
NgAgo has canonical N-terminal, PIWI, MID, and PAZ domains, and a putative single stranded DNA NgAgo structure is similar to the crystal structure of MjAgo, consisting of canonical N-terminal, PAZ, MID,
159
and PIWI domains (100% probability in both Phyre 2 and HHpred) ( Fig. 1a and b) . However, the N-terminal 
168
Phylogenetic analysis showed that all the repA-containing pAgos were from halophilic Archaea forming a
169
clade that is distinct from that of the current well-characterized pAgos (Fig. 1c) , we first optimized expression conditions to obtain more soluble NgAgo protein
183
( Supplementary Fig. 1 ). We purified wildtype NgAgo (Fig. 2a) , which co-purifies with NgAgo leading to apparent guide-independent activity 191 in vitro. While we were able to confirm the presence of these random copurified guides (Fig. 2d ), we were 
207
RepA and PIWI domains are responsible for NgAgo DNA cleavage
208
As NgAgo cuts plasmids independent of guide, we used this activity to identify which domains are 209 responsible for DNA cleavage. Since in silico analysis identified an uncharacterized repA domain, we 210 constructed a repA mutant (residues 1-102) and a repA-deletion (residues 105-887, referred to as N-del)
211
( Fig. 2a) to examine whether repA is required for NgAgo function. We also constructed double mutants,
212
D663A/D738A, containing mutations at putative active site residues (this double mutant corresponds to the 213 catalytic double mutant, D478A/D546A, of TtAgo 2 that loses all cleavage activities 2, 42 ) in the full-length 214 protein and N-del (Fig. 2a) . In vitro cleavage assays with repA confirm that it nicks and cleaves plasmid 215 DNA, as evidenced by open-circular and linearized plasmid (Fig. 2e) . Although the repA domain is able to
216
bind to ssDNA as demonstrated on an electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) (Fig. 2c ), the mechanism 217 by which it cuts DNA remains unknown.
218
Our cleavage assays with NgAgo mutants suggest that multiple domains are involved in NgAgo activity 219 (Fig. 2e ). An N-del truncation mutant that lacks the repA domain displays cleavage activity. Similarly,
220
D663A/D863A mutants containing mutations in the canonically catalytic PIWI domain maintain similar 221 guide-independent nicking and cleaving activity relative to wildtype. Thus, repA and PIWI domains appear 222 to both cut DNA independently from one another and can complement the loss of function from the other.
223
Indeed, mutants containing combined mutations (N-del/D663A/D863A) lose all ability to nick/linearize 224 plasmids (Fig. 2e) , suggesting that the nicking/cleaving activities of N-del is dependent on the putative 225 catalytic tetrad within the PIWI domain ( Fig. 1d and 1e) . Collectively, our work shows that NgAgo is a DNA (Fig. 3a) . This arrangement prevents any KanR/mNeonGreen expression from 234 transcription read-through and translation from upstream and downstream genes. Since DNA breaks in
235
E.coli are lethal, only correct recombinants will survive on kanamycin plates when provided with donor 236 plasmid, which harbors a truncated mNeonGreen, a constitutive promoter, an RBS and a truncated kanR 237 (Fig. 3a) . We then demonstrated that ssDNA could survive long enough to form a complex with NgAgo 238 before degradation ( Supplementary Fig. 4 ). Wildtype NgAgo increased homologous recombination 239 efficiency 107%, 82%, and 31% when provided with FW, RV, and both guides, respectively, compared with 240 an unguided control (Fig. 3b) , demonstrating that guide-dependent NgAgo activity can enhance gene 241 editing.
242
Given that the PIWI domain is essential for guide-dependent cleavage activity in other studied pAgos 2,5,18 ,
243
we tested its essentiality for homologous recombination in NgAgo. The PIWI mutant, D663A/D738A, of
244
NgAgo demonstrated a statistically significant enhancement in homologous recombination; however, this 245 was roughly half of what was seen in the wildtype protein (43% above no guide controls). The PIWI mutant 246 displayed no significant enhancement of recombination with the FW or both guides (Fig. 3b) . While the 247 mechanism behind this pattern is unclear, these data suggest that the PIWI domain is not essential for 248 guide-dependent cleavage activity of NgAgo.
249
Additionally, as the repA domain is not common amongst pAgos, we tested if it was required for DNA
250
targeting activity. The N-del mutant of NgAgo lacking the repA domain displayed only an 11% enhancement 251 in homologous recombination above unguided controls in the presence of the RV guide only (Fig. 3b) .
252
Nonetheless, this is consistent with a mechanism in which repA also plays a role in guide-dependent 253 cleavage activity. Consistent with in vitro results, an N-del/D663A/D738A catalytic mutant showed no 254 increase in gene editing activity in the presence of FW, RV, or both guides compared to an unguided control.
255
Thus, the DNA endonuclease activity mediated by the repA and PIWI domains is essential for enhanced 256 homologous recombination and gene editing.
257
DISCUSSION
258
NgAgo may represent a new class of mesophilic pAgos
259
To our knowledge, NgAgo is the first studied pAgo with an uncharacterized repA domain, which indeed 260 binds to single-stranded DNA (Fig. 2f) . Surprisingly, we found that repA alone contributes to DNA cleavage 261 activity (Fig. 2e) . Moreover, repA aids the PIWI domain in NgAgo targeted DNA cleavage as homologous 262 recombination is reduced in N-del mutants relative to wildtype (Fig. 3) . Interestingly, all repA domain- 
272
NgAgo is a DNA-guided DNA endonuclease
273
Although previous studies demonstrated that refolded NgAgo does not cut DNA in vitro 41, 44 , consistent with 274 our findings, we establish that soluble NgAgo can, in fact, cleave DNA in vitro. That is, refolded NgAgo may 275 not be fully functional. As we showed that an N-del/D663A/D738A catalytic mutant lacks DNA cleaving 276 activity (Fig. 2e) , the catalytic activity is unlikely to be the result of sample contamination. However, we are 277 unable to demonstrate unequivocal guide-dependent cleavage with both double-stranded DNA target and 278 single-stranded DNA target in vitro (data not shown). This may be due to inefficient guide loading, as we 279 observe that N-del co-purifies guides (Fig. 2c) .
280
NgAgo can be repurposed as a DNA editing tool
281
Our results provide supporting evidence to encourage the development of NgAgo for gene-editing. When 
293
Conclusion
294
Based on the above findings, we conclude that NgAgo is a novel DNA endonuclease that belongs to an 295 unrecognized class of pAgos defined by a characteristic repA domain. NgAgo cleaves DNA through both a 296 well-conserved catalytic tetrad in PIWI and through a novel uncharacterised repA domain. This cleavage activity is essential to enhancing gene-editing efficiency in prokaryotes. Despite the challenges of NgAgo,
298
our work provides insight into poorly characterized NgAgo for subsequent gene-editing tool development,
299
and sheds new light on seemingly contradictory reports.
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